acini exhibit metachromasia below pH 2.5. Fno -1. Butler u-nt mm-n! sect ion-n of Isunstonn sumh)linsgu;l gland sluowi mug ti-nc-dark stain-ni ng of the mucus by 0.02% tozmmrc-A tot pU 1.0. Xl00. Fm-n;. 2. Ac!jtocc-n t sc-ct ion -n inicubsatcu! wi ti testis iuya!uronnidasc-for 4 hours at 37#{176}Cprm-n-nr to sinoilar stainunug tos in Fig. 1 . Ti-nc-me is n-nc) loss of stainsi mug. )< 100.
It is doubtful tisuot, ti-ne sttoimuimg u-esidununn below 1)11 2.5 c-tons he at triinmtc-d tm-n sial-nmmun-inss since tot or h-nc-low this 1)11 few of their camboxyl groups n--n-nuld istuve poimutc-u! out that caution-n is nuc-euled in the imstcmprettutmonm of enzynne digc-stiouss.
